
THE JUDGE SYSTEM SETTLED
(Continued From firm Tago.)

ntclpalltloa should own and control
tholr natural monopolies. Afllrma lvo,
Popo, Molor, Magulro, nnd Tucltor;
nogatlvo, Sponcor, Wntonnnn, Davloa,
and Porry,

Fourth Division. Rosolvod, That
tho Incomo tax monsuro pnBscd by tho
Boconil session of tho Fifty-thir- d con
grcsB was Just nnd oqultahlo, Alllrmn
tlvo, Holdorson, Sackott, Wnrnor, nnd
Loo; ncgntlvo Frnzler, Pay no, Wosscl,
and Miss Stull.

Fifth Division. Resolved, That tho
radlcnl Is of greater lmportnnco to so-

ciety than tho consorvatlvo. Afllrma-tlv- o,

Allen, Oury, Hnwloy, and Andre-Bo- n;

negative, Lnndls, Kdgorton,
Eldom, nnd O'Connoll.

Sixth nivlslon. Resolved, Thnt n

permnnont national bonrd Bhould Tie

established for tho compulsory arbitra-
tion of dlfllcultlos botwoon omployor
nnd employes. Afllrmatlvo, Coke,
Garbcr, Matson, nnd Ayer; nogatlvo,
Kunz, llurlolgh, Burcli, and Hilton.

Seventh nivlslon. Resolved, That
tho United States would bo JiiRtltlncl In
extending bolllgorant rights to Cuba.
Alllrmntlve, Toby, Bolllnbnch, Dlttmlr,
and Dnssonbroclc; ncgntlvo, Klnton,
Kwnrt, Klndlor, and Dakor.

All of tho divisions lmvo boon for-tuna- to

In tho cholco of tholr subjects
and all aro resolved that tholr sot shall
bo host represented at tho finals.

It Is Bnto to any that nover beforo In
tho history of dobntlng In tho Univer
sity has there boon so much lntcrost
manifested by tho public and so much
hnrd work done by tho contestnnts as
In tho present prollmlnnrles.

DID HE LOOK FOR EXPLANATION.
In tho latest lssuo of Harper's

Weokly Waltor Camp writes as iol-low- 8:

It Is tho utter disregard of tho
Interests of tho sport Itself exhibited
by athletic club teams and some of
tho more remote college tonms that
keep up the agitation against foot ball,
und furnlBhcH ammunition for those
who enjoy a shot at anything promi-
nent In tho public oye. Tho sport Is
In the hands of tho players themselves,
and for tho most part thoy seem In-

clined to take good euro of It. The
chief point, and ono that can bo pro-

vided for well In advance, Is tho selec-

tion of able and conscientious officials.
Such selection cannot bo mndo too
early. It should bo made practically
beforo tho playing season begins. It
is then thnt tho teams aro most likely
to 3ccuro the best men. A suggestion,
from tho University Athletic Club to
the rules committee that they name a
list of compotont officials throughout
tho country might nld materially, or
tho nomination of a certain number of
men by the University Athletic Club's
own committee would bo mot with
gratitude upon all sides among those
having tho interest of tho sport at
heart. In tho oast thoro nro among
players almost no Instances of ques- - I

tionlng the decision of nn ofllcial. But
how far some of (tho western teams
havo wandered from what Is tho only
Bafo path can bo gathered from tho
following description, which Is being
used Btrongly ngalnst tho sport. 1

quote from tho Evening Post's excerpt
from tho Kansas City Times: "In tho
scrimmage Cowglll slugged Blockber-ge- r,

and tho umpire ordered him off
tho field. Captain Shedd protested, but
tho umpire was firm. Thon there was
a half-ho- ur of wrangling, Coach Rob-
inson declaring that ho had not a man
to put In Cowgill's place. Captain
Kennedy finally, In order to play tho
game, consented that Cowglll stay In
and play his position."

The above Is enough to show why
tho game gets Into disrepute, and

tho romnrk quoted aa coming
from ono of tho ofTlclals at tho end of
tho game. "I novor before saw such
a gang of hoodlums at a game of
foot ball. I absolutely refuse to act as
ofllcial In any game which Uni-
versity has anything to do with." If
thoro bo any satisfactory explanation
of nil this, tho universities should see
that tho captains and officials pro-

duce It.

Mr. Nelson II. Darton, of tho United
States geological survey, lectured In
tho chapol Friday night on "Some
Features of Nebraska Geology." His
talk was woll illustrated by diagram
and photographs of Nebraska scenery.
He outlined the rocks of tho state, ex-

plaining the formations in the differ-
ent localities, and dwelling particu-
larly on tho water-bearin- g strata. He
Bpoko to Professor Barber's geology
class Tuesday morning.

See Dr. Lconhart's ad in this issue.

AT THE LANSINO.

Charles Frohman will present at tho
Lansing thoator for tho first timo In

this city, noxt Tuosdny evening. er

7, Stanloy Woyman's romance
"Undor tho Rod Robo," which Imb boon

drnmntlzed by Edward Hobo, and
which has won morltod distinction on

tho stage, both In London and Now

York. Tho play 1b Btlll running In

London, and as for Now York It waa

tho rolgnlng buccoss of Inst ycar'B

thentrlcal BoaBon, crowding tho Utn-plr- o

theater for ovor 300 nights and
scoring a vorltablo triumph at that
world-famo- us play hottso under Mr.

Frohman's manngomont. Tho piece is

now scon on tho road for tho ilrat
tltno, nnd Lincoln 1b ono of tho first
cities to bo favored with It. Mr. Froh-

man has gathered togothor a company

of unusunl excellonco to Intorprot tho
play, aB ho hns ovory roason to bollovo

It to be ono of hla most valunb'o prop-

ortion. The stngo adaption 1b d clnrcd
to bo a very good ono, Mr. Roso hav-

ing had much exporlonco in this work,
his stage version of Anthony llopo's
novol "Tho Prisoner of Zcndu" bolng
ono of his most nntnwnrlhv efforts.
"Undor tho Rod Robo" ran for over

Boven monthB In Now York, hnvlng
begun Its successful career early In

Decombor nnd continuing until July
a last, when tho oxtromo heat ron-der-

It advlsablo to dlBcontlnuo tho
run, although at that time tho play
waa still doing a profltab'o business.
So securo does Mr. Frohman fool In

the lasting popularity of tho plcco that
ho is determined to use it again for
the oponlng of his stock company's
season In Now York during tho holi-

days. Tho profits of this ttBtutoman- -

nger during the play's first run aro
stated to havo amounted to nearly
$05,000. Thin placoa It far "head 1" '

flnnnclal achlovomont of all other Em-- ) j

plro theater triumphs, and It Is sald i

that It surpasses them, too, In artistic
qualities. This Is a strong statement" (

when the fact Is recalled that players,
undor Mr. Frohmnn'n bnnnor have ap-

peared In such eolobrnted plays as
"Tho Girl I Left Behind Mo," "Sowing
tho Wind," "Tho Masquoraders,"
"Liberty Hall," and "Tho Counsellor's
Wife." Tho story In "Undor tho Red ..

...IJnlm.v., ..ni Mr Hnnn tolln It In the ,

piny, is slightly dlfferont from the'
story told by Mr. Wcyman, but the
main Incidents aro tho same. Tho
tyranny of Richelieu Is mado manifest
In tho beginning, ho having placed tho
ban upon that favorite amusement of

tho young Parisians of that day dial-
ling. As Cardinal Richelieu passes a
gaming houso ho overhears a dispute
between a dashing young Fronchman,
Gil do Borault, and an Englishman,
Sir Thomas Brunt. Brunt accuses tho
Frenchman of unfair play, whereupon
ensues a duel, and tho Briton Is
wounded. Richelieu enters nnd Do

Bernult, caught In tho act of duelling,
knows that his punishment will be
,icnth. Tho wily cardinal, however,

i i i n. a. tgrams inn young ninn iuh me upon imi
condition that he plays tho spy In
order to snaro Henri de Cocheforet, a
powerful ally of the opposition, and
bring him prisoner to tho palaco. Do
Borault accepts and startB on his dan-
gerous mission, visiting for his pur-
pose tho Chateau do Cocheforet. But
after tho first enthusiasm of tho under-
taking banishes it Is Been that De
Borault, as n man of honor, loathes
himself, for. bo it known, ho is in love
with Reneo do Cocheforet, a sister of
Henri's. It goes without saying that
this circumstance renders his errand
doubly repulsive. Renee entertains To

the young mnn, who Ib traveling undor
his mother's nnmo, sho thinking that
he Ib a friend of hor brother, and ends
by falling In lovo with him. t Sho
mnkea little secret of her sentiments
toward him, and this again honpa coals
of fire upon tho head of tho self-accusi-

spy. Finally Reneo, who has dis
covered Oil's charncter, denounces him
with pasBlonato vehemence, this In
Itself being ono of tho finest scenes In
ho play. To end It all D Borault

decides on tho release of Do Cocheforo.
md sends his prisoner south to tho
Pyronees to freedom and safety, whl;e
ho hlmsolf retraces his way to Paris.
o Richelieu and death. Tho cardlna

hy this tlmo has fallen In d I grace
from his high estate, and as (111 de
Borault enters his presence to ce

tho trust imposed upon him
ho young man learns that his sweet-

heart Reneo has herself preceded him
and told the great potontato of h'rover's heroic action. Tho play end t
with the cardinal's pardon of tho hero
tnd tho consumation of tho latter's
ovo affairs with tho Elslor of tho mnn

no was sent to capture. Seats on ta'oSaturday at 9 a. m. Prices, f 1.50, SI,
75, 50 and 25 cents.
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A LIBRARY IN ITSELF.
Fow pooplo nro nblo to buy aa many

books aa thoy would llko, yot It 1b
posslblo without thom to keep In toudh
with nil tho Icadoia of lltoraturo, at
woll m to follow tho world's progress
In ovory dopartmont of Bclonco nnd In-
dustry. Tho Youth's Compnnlon al-
ready provides the ,monnB for moro
than half a million households at an
oxponao to each of $1.75 a year. Evory
lssuo of tho Companion glvoa aa much
reading matter aB a 12tno book of 175
pages, nnd tho Companion comos ovory
wook. Tho quality of its contents 1b

shown by tho nnnouncomont for 1898,
which promlsoa contributions noxt
year from tho Rt. Hon. W. E. Glad-
stone, Rudynrd Kipling, Spoakor Rood,
Capt. A. T. Mahan, Mary E. Wllklns,
W. I). Howolls, Lieutenant Peary, tho
Marquis of Dufforln, Sonator Hoar,
Juatln McCarthy, and moro than two
hundred other, omtnont mon and
womon.

All now BUbscrlbors for 1898 will ro-col-

tho Companion's gold-ombos-

calondar, beautifully printed In twolvo
colors, nnd tho paper will also bo nont
freo from tho tlmo tho subscription Is
received until Jnnunry, 1898, nnd thon
for a full year to January, 1899. A
handaomo Illustrated prospectua of tho
volumo for 1898 will bo aont to nny
ono nddress.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
20G Columbus Ave, Boston, Mass.

Just try a 10o box of Cascarots, tho
finest llvor nnd bowol regulator ovor
mndo.

If bilious or coatvo, eat a Cascarot,
candy catharlc, cure, guaranteed, 10c,
25c.

Cascarots stlmulato kidneys and
bowels. Nover sicken, woakon or
grlpo; 10c.

WANTED-TnUSTWORT-
HY AND
Rcntlemon or ladles to travel

for respona ble, cstnb'.lohed house In Lin-
coln, Nebraska. Monthly $65.00 and ex-
penses. Position steady. Reference. En-Co-

stamp d envelope.
The Domln:on Company, Dopt. Y Chicago.
M"

C TUP. COLLFOE MAN viio In !
particular nlxvit how hW hair looks !
will llnd that Sam Wiwterllold. irtrin years oxuvrltmn' with colliw men
niiuHii "ire in fin imir: anu em ii to
suit. 1- 1- n mtii.
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DON CAMERON'S

Lunch Counter.
1IH Ronth Klovonth.

.f. ft A i 1 A

i

First National Bank,

LINCOLN. NER.

Capital. $400,000.00

JNO. I,. PAKRON, Pro.sl.lunt.
1). I). ML'Ill. Cashier.

H.S. FIIKKMAN. Ass-- t Pashm r.

It's the Place
You want to go to whon you wnnt to
purchnso magazines, porioilicnla, nows-papor- s

and novols. Always on hand.

Ilth and O Sts., Richards Blk;.

THE LINCOLN NEWS AGENCY,

O L. SPENCER, Mr.

Inturcolleglotu Hurvuu

Tvf Cotrell & Leonard,
472-47- 8 Hroadway,
Albany, Now York.

Makers of the

Caps, Gowns and Hoods.
tho American ColleKes and Universities

Illustratuil manual. sampli-H- , prices, etc., upon
eqnest. Gowns for tho Pulpit anil tho Ilonch

SULPUO-SALIN- B

Bath Honse and Sanitarium,
Cor. 14th and M stroots , Lincoln, Nob

iMg
Open at all Hours, Day and Night.

All formHof bath.
TURKISH, RUSSIAN AND ROMAN

DRS. M. H, AND J. 0. EVERETT,
Managing Phyaioiuns.

Metropolitan Barber Shop
(Basement Burr Blk.)

HAIR CUT, 15c. HAIR SINGED, I5c
SHAMPOO, 15c

SHAVE, loc SEA FOAM, 10c
B. J Roberson, Proprietor.

WE EXPECT TO
Mnko Bomo now frionda this your nmoug
tlio now studonta who linvu como in.

We Have Lots
Of old friondB who aro Btnying with ub,
nnd tho ronaon is plain. Tho col logo
man is particular. Ho munt havo a

largo aaaorttnont to aoloct from in ordor
to got tho oxact fit, Bhapo, longth,
figure, otc.

That's Why
Wo havo so many frionda. Wo enn
al way h suit thoir nonds at pricoa that aro
right.

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO.

Mr. Albert Turpin's- - um

DANCING SCHOOL
JNow opon for Soason 1897-08- ,

Adult claaaoB, ovory TuoadayB and Thursdays Jtivonilo, NWdiiemliiy
4 p. mM Saturdays, 2 p. in. Assemblies ovory Tluirmluv Kvo.

Hall for ront. Spuciul rates to clubs ami fraternities, l',Y2 N St
for torm8, otc. Oflico hours J) to 1 1 :.')() a. m., '2 to 5 p. m.

THE KENT COLLEGE OF LIWntcr,torm wlu onon November 29,I rCrr u?897-- . "Proved methods. Mnrahal
Ewoll, LL. D., M. D., Uniting nnd prnctlco. The Scl iooof Practice Is tho Lending Feature. Evening sessions of ten hours awook for each class. Students ctin bo uclf oupportlng vhllc studying Forcatalogue address

M. D. EWELL, Dean, Rooms G18 and G19, Ashland blk., Chicago, 111

When you write

to your friends
vho are coming west to

visit you, just add a post-
script like this: "Bo suro
to take the Burlington
Route. It's much the
best."

rou are quite safe In do-
ing this because our serv
ice from Chicago, Peoria,
St. Iaius and Kansas
City. In fact all eastern,
southeastern and south-r- a

cities Is Just as good
aa our MnriM t taana
p 1 its. And hai as every-
one who Is acquainted
with it will testify, :s the
best there Is.

Tickets and time tables
on application at B. & M.
depot or c:ty ticket of-
lico, corner 10th and O St.

G. W. B0NNELL, C. P. & T. A..

LINCOLN, NKII.

All tho nows all the tlmo Is to be found
In The Nebraskan, $1.00 pfr year.

As a jyiit it will bo appreciated, and
it is suitable for all who write.

WfTTERndN'5 Ideal Founthi Pen.
It always writes, and is the cleanest and most
convenient writing Instrument of tne age.

Could there be a more suitab e Holiday present?

Battalion
At-tcn-sho-

ne

Just a word and we'll be through.
See our Special O (er on Nobby
Clothes which we have sent you.

Nobby suitings - $15.00 up.run uress $18.00 up.
Trousers from $ 3.00 up.

LUBWIG & GINGERY,
High Art Tailor.

1207 O St. With Ed Young

Students . . .

For fino PHOTOGRAPHS K,i to

KENNEDY'S
New Popular Priced
Photograph PaWors.
$1.00 PerDoz. and Up.

We guarantee to please you. Call andsee our work, Ket our prices and give us atnal Our motto is to please all customers.
132 SO. I2THST. - LINCOLN, NEB.

TWOTRai.no daily
nnwKi--

LINCOLN
AND

Auburn, Falls City,
Atchison, St. Joseph,

and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office 10 0 Street.
II O Townkkni). GtuiM I & T. A,

1 I). t'Dlt.NKU.. J. 1&T.A

STEVENS
IBjK Favokiik No. 17.

"Stavons Favorite" fliflo.

Take Down " model, 22.1nch barrel, weight

4 Ji pounds. Carefully bored and tested.

For .22, .25 and .32 rim-fir- e cartridges.

17, Plain open sights, 36.00
18, Target sights, 38.50

Ask your dealer for the "FAVORITE."
If he doesn't keep it, we will send, prepaid.

on receipt of list price.
Booklet of small-bor- e cartridges free.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.
P. O. llox

emcopen falls, jiass.

CHARLES B. ailEGORY-Co- al OoflM

at 110O O street.

I
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